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Mrs. D S Dodge and son. Bert, 
of Deer Trail, Colo., arrived here 
Sunday for a visit of several 
weeks in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Drake. Mrs. Dodge 
Is Mrs Drake’s mother.

Kenneth Moore, of Bellvlew. 
N. M., was a visitor here last Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Loflin 
and children, of Springfield. 
®rx„ who have been visiting re-

tives and friends here, return
ed tc their home Monday.

Burney Brown of Amarillo was 
a business visitor at Frlona, Wed
nesday.

Dr W. N. Lemmon of Hereford 
spent Tuesday morning at Frio- 
na.

Chester Sheets was a Lubbock 
visitor on Thursday of last week.

E R. New was a Farwell visi
tor Thursday.

Clyde Crow of Slaton visited 
here the first of the week with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A A. 
Crow, and his sister. Miss Juani
ta Crow.

Volunteer Wheat May Be Harvested And Farm- 
Stored; Subject Also To Other Regulations
Funeral Rites 
For Pioneer 
Held Thursday

Domestic Wheat 
Price Follows 
AAA Loan Price

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Landrum 
spent several days last week in 
Oklahoma City, on business 
connected with the Regal Thea
tre ,

Aubrey Broadfoot, who has 
been employed here the past few 
weeks, visited with relatives at 
Tucumcarl, N. M„ the last week
end.

Mrs. Ardean Fallwell of Ama
rillo visited relatives and friends 
here several days last week.

Marvin Reed, who is employed 
at Borger, spent the weekend 
here with his family.

Dr. R. J. McReynolds was a vi
sitor in Clovis, N. M.. Saturday 
nu rising.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Stanford 
spent the weekend with relatives 
in Hereford

Jack Gilliland of Hereford was 
a business visitor in Friona last 
Friday.

Funeral rites were held Thurs
day afternoon at the Methodist 
Church for G. W Taylor. 90 
years old, who died Tuesday at 
his farm home 15 miles north
west of Friona.

Born Feb. 7, 1852 in New Al
bany, Ind., Mr Taylor came to 
Texas and Parmer County in 
1909 from Dos Moines, la., and 
had been a leading citizen of the 
county since that time. He was 
a member of the Methodist 
Church and of the Masonic 
Lodge and was known as a good 
friend and neighbor and a pro
gressive citizen of this locality.

Survivors are two sons, G. C. 
Taylor, Friona, and Ward Tay
lor, New Virginia, la., and two 
daughters, Mrs. A. M. Cade, Ta- 
hoka, and Mrs. Laura Schoop, 
Payette, Ida.

Rev. L L. Hill had charge of 
the funeral rites.

Advanced First 
Aid Course To 
Start Today

An advanced class In First 
Aid will be started Friday, April 
24, at the Farwell High School 
at 8 o’clock

Those who have completed the 
standard course and who are In
terested in review and practice in 
first aid technique may enroll.

The advanced course requires 
10 hours class work According 
to Miss Elsie Cunningham, the j 
instructor, there will be five 2 j 
hour sessions.

-------------- o--------------
Rhea bailies A id  
Meet 4/>ril I t

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson of 
Farwell visited friends here 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Buck Ellison of 
[Yxico. N. M., visited relatives 
lere Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Venable 
and children spent the weekend 
at Bovina visiting relatives.

Minister and Mrs. B. B. Har
ding of the Sixth Street Church 
of Christ, visited at Lazbuddy 
Sunday.

Mrs. F W. Ayres, Mrs. Lillie 
Rhodes and Mrs. A. G White, of 
Bovina, visited here Tuesday eve
ning. __________

Bataan Doctor

The Ladies Aid of the Imman
uel Evangelical Lutheran church 
of Rhea, met April 14 at the 
home of Miss Freida Gallmeler.

Old and new business was dis
cussed and an Interesting dis
cussion on the arrangement o f ; 
the Lutheran Annual was led by 
Rev. Karl Keller 

Refreshments were served to 
seven members by Miss Gall- 
meier.

Harmon Hale, of Yuma. Arlz.. 
Is visiting his sister, Mrs. C. L 
Rury, and family.

Donald Rury. son of Mr and 
Mrs. C. L Rury, has been co n -! 
fined to his home for the past 
two weeks, because of a general 
rundown condition and leakage 
of the heart. Ho Is reported Im
proving at this writing.

W H Warren, who has been 
111 for some time, suffered an-1 
other serious attack Sunday and 
is still critically ill.

Prior to the AAa '.s wheat pro
gram, huge supplies always 
meant low prices, Olin Schleuter. 
chairman. Deaf Smith county 
AAA committee, said this week

“In 1931 we had a supply of 
1,255-million bushels which 
brought 39 cents per bushel as 
compared to a 1.331-million 
bushel supply last year which av
eraged 95 6 cents per bushel,” 
the chairman said.

Through marketing quotas, 
acreage allotments, and govern
ment loans, farmers have built 
adequate reserves and at the 
same time have strengthened 
prices for continuation of sound 
agriculture, he pointed out.

Other comparable years in
clude 1932 with 1,132 million 
bushels which averaged 38 cents 
per bushel and 1939 with a 1,004 
million bushel supply which sold 
for an average of 69 cents. In 
1940, 8chleuter said, the supply 
was 1,097 million bushels which 
averaged 68 cents.

During the last few years do
mestic wheat prices have con
sistently followed loan prices. 
Schleuter said During 1938, 1939, 
and 1940, farmers received 56 1 
cents. 69 2 cents and 68.2 cents 
per bushel, respectively, while 
the average loan rate for the 
same years was 53 cents, 63 cents 
and 65 5 cents per bushel, res
pectively.

During 1941,with85-per centof 
parity loans available, farmers 
received 95.6 cents per bushel for 
their wheat and the average lqpn 
rate was 98 cents per bushel, the 
chairman said.

“Those are a few of the things 
wheat farmers should consider 
when they vote In the national 
wheat referendum Saturday 
May 2,” Schleuter said.

-------------- o--------------
CARD OF THANKS

To All My Friends and Patrons
I hereby express my appreci

ation of and my thanks for the 
patronage so liberally given me 
during my run of grain thresh
ing during the past fall and 
winter and my bes: regards and 
kindest wishes to each and all of 
you

I plan to be In the threshing 
business again the coming sea
son and trust to merit, and soli
cit, a continuance of your pat
ronage

Very truly yours.
Bud Elmore.

-------------- o- — -------
CARD OF THANKS

To those who so kindly gave 
me your patronage while I was 
operating my threshing outfit 
last fall and winter. I hereby ex
press my most sincere thanks 
and appreciation.

It is my present intention to 
operate my machinery again 
during the coming threshing 
season, and I trust that my work 
has been so satisfactory that I 
may then be favored attain with 
your patronage, which I most 
respectfully solicit.

Sincerely,
H H Elmore.

Volunteer wheat may be cut 
for hay or grazed or It may be 
harvested providing it Is farm- 
Stored and is not used for feed

This announcement was made 
this week by Keltz Garrison, 
county AAA administrator, who 
explained that no further writ
ten instructions on the disposi
tion of volunteer wheat has been 
received by his office since the 
announcement several weeks ago 
that the grain could be grazed or 
cut for hay However, Garrison 
states, the furtner information 
that the grain can be harvested 
has been received verbally from 
district officers of the AAA. and 
so far as Is known, these rulings 
will be In force.

Farmers will be eligible for a 
50 per cent loan on the volun
teer wheat, but this loan, as do 
other wheat loans, depends on 
the voting of marketing quotas 
In the election set for May 2.

To be eligible for a loan, a 
farmer must have seeded within 
his allotment for 1942, and thp 
stored wheat cannot be released 
until It is determined that the 
farmer b  in compliance for 1943 
Further information Indicates 
that the volunteer wheat may 
ba mad to bring production up 
to normal In 1942, should the 
regular allotment fall below the 
normal production. Also the 

! farmer may jnder seed In 1943 
I In the amount) necessary u> take 
i care of the vo, jteer wheat har- 
j vested. w

In announcing the rulings for 
| volunteer wheat Oarrison em
phasized the fact that they are os 

ial and subject 
I change by any further regula- 
| tlons sent out by the state of- 
I flee.

-------------- o---------——

U alther l.eafuie 
Has Parent it \ ix h t

The Walther League of the 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran 
Church entertained their par
ents/ with a “Parents' Night” 

i program, Sunday night, April 
19. at the Rhea schoolhouse

The program was a radio 
broadcast, and the stage was 
arranged to resemble the inside 
of a radio broadcasting studle 
The program consisted of a Wal
ther League News Cast, a March 

j of Time program, and piano and 
1 guitar music.

Although the program was 
prepared for the parents, many 
other visitors attended and en- 

; joyed the evening.
------  . _  -n -

STORIt-O-GRAM
Born to Mr. and Mrs W W 

! (Bill 1 Camp. Tuesday morning 
at 4 30 o’clock, at the McRey- 

' nolds Hospital-Clinic, a son.
| weight, 8 lbs Mrs Camp was 
■ formerly Miss Edna Hall .

Legion hall Scene of Fourth SS 
Registration Set For April 27

TWO FRIONA MEN 
JOIN NAVY

W H i Bill > Fllppm, Jr., and 
: Ralph Taylor, both of Friona, 
left Wednesday morning for 
Amarillo, from where they would 
he sent on to Dallas to take their 
initial examination for enlist
ment in the United States Navy 

Bill and Ralph were In Ama- 
: rlllo on Monday of last week and 
1 filed their applications for en- 
; listment. They expected to re- 
1 turn home Saturday.

Parmer County Council 
To Meet Saturday

The Parmer County Council 
j of Home Demonstration Clubs 
i will meet at the Friona Woman’s 
j Club House, Saturday, April 25, 
[ 3:30 wartime.

Mrs Will Nittler, delegate from 
j the Bovina club and Mrs. Ellis 
Barry, delegate from the Okla
homa Lane club will repor ton 
the Dls.rict II convention of the 
Home Demonstration Associa
tion which they attend at Lub
bock on April 11 All home dem- 

j onstration women are urged to 
I attend council to hear these re- 
) ports

W. M. U. District 
Program Here

The Assoclatlonal W M U. will 
hold its Mission Study Institute 
at the Friona Baptist Church, 
April 28, beginning at 10 o’clock 
a m All ladies of the church are 
urged to attend.

The program follows:
10:00 Song led by Mrs Ed Phll-

I llps, Canyon.
Prayer, Mrs. E J. Speegle, Bo
vina

10:05 Devotional. Mrs A F 
Agee, Lazbuddle 

10:15 A Baptist Generation In 
Cuba. McCall, for W M S and 
Y W A , Mrs. R L Brown. 
College Station.

11 00 Special Music, Mrs W H 
Clark. Tulla.

11:15 “Dear Margaret", Mose
ley and Young, Mrs. A O 
Thompson, Hereford For In 
termediates

11 30 Quartet. Mrs C. J  
j Mquntz. Mrs. A. J. Schroeter. 
j Mrs T W Roberson, Mrs. A 

O. Thompson.
11:35 Address: Mrs. R. L Brown 

State W M. U. Mission Study 
Chairman

12:15 Lunch. Friona women 
will furnish drink Quarterly 
W. M. U. business meeting 
during lunch hour 

1:30 W M. U hymn. Mrs. Ozro 
Stephens, Dimmitt.
Watchword and Prayer. Mr.' 
Roy L Johnson, Canyon 

1:35 Message from District 
President: Mrs Lon Lumsden. 
Wilson

1:55 Song. Friona Sunbeams 
Mrs Joe Wilson 

2:00 “Carmlta of Cuba". Cau
dill, Primary book, Mrs. J  J 

j Meadows, Tulla.
2:30 “Tia Tells a Story." Mat

thews. Junior book, Mrs Her
bert McManlgal, Happy 

3:00 “A Baptist Generation in 
Cuba" (last half). Mrs R L 
Brown.

—■ - . — n--------------

Ladies Niqhi Set 
For Tuesday, Apr. 28

At the regular meeting of the
local Lions Club Tucm’. v it wa 
planned to hold a "Ladies Night" 
on Tuesday night, April 28 

A special pri zram will be ar
ranged for that night and each

Donald Walkins 
Wins Medal For 
4-H Accounting

4-H accounting work in Par
mer county has been recognized 

f nationally through an award re
ceived by County Agent L H 
McElroy from the state leader’s 

j office.
I It is a 10-karat gold medal 
I and will be presented to Donald 

Watkins of Oklahoma Lane 
Club for meritorious work in the 
whole phase of the contest The 
medal, one of many awards prov
ided by the International Har
vester Company, is rectangular 
in shape and has embossed .fig
ures of the 4-H clover, account 
book, pens and a bottle of ink 
on the face, and worn with a 
safety clasp

Thirty-two top county winners 
of the nation will be awarded 
trips to the National 4-H Club 
Congress Twelve trip winners In 
farm and home accounting phas
es will receive $200 college schol
arships

Registration for men between 
the ages of 45 and 65 will be held 
at the American Legion Hall in 
Friona on Monday, April 27, be
tween the hours of 7 o'clock a. 
m. and 9 o’clock p. m., It was an
nounced this week by Rev Joe 
Wilson, who will be in charge of 
the Friona registration, one of 
four scheduled for Parmer coun
ty.

Exact age limitations include 
men who have attained their 
45th birthday on or before Feb
ruary 16, 1942, and w'ho have not 
reached heir 65th birthday on 
April 27, 1942

Other registration points in 
Parmer County are at Lazbuddy, 
Bovina and Farwell and men 
may register at any of these 
places

The Friona registrar states 
that men who are ill or other
wise unable to come to the Le
gion Hall for registration should 
notify him and he will see that 
a registrar calls on the indivi
dual.

According to national selective 
service leaders, men signed up 
in the fourth registration will 
not be liable for military service 
but may be used as the nation 
thinks best in carrying out In
dustrial phases of the war pro
gram

-------------- o--------------Women's Volunteer 
Groups May Be Formed Reception Saturday

Prom ises Program 
01 Unusual Interest

Ray Landrum was a business 
visitor at Amarillo, Wednesday. Merchantmen Speedily Armed 

T

Lion will be privileged to br;
his wife a;s a guest of the club
that oeraslon Mrs Geo
Baker. FrMona’s only "xix-st:
mother, w.111 be special hoi
guest.

(,'omple:e details of thip me

Mrs. Henry Lewis this week I 
announced possibility of the for- | 
matlon of a chapter of the Arne-! 
rican Women’s Voluntary Scr- 1 

j vices, Inc., In Friona and urged 
that women Interested in belon- 1  
King to the organization get In j 

I touch with her.
Purpose of the organization is I 

i ‘-o form volunteer corps who will i 
i >e ready to help "with the war j 
! effort af any tfmc and In any ca- ] 
| parity in which they may be 
needed

Any woman who so desires 
may become a member and e n -! 

I Ilstees are classified according j 
o age, education and training | 

for special services.
Possibilities are good for or- i 

itanlzation of a loral chapter, ac-  ̂
cording to Mrs Lewis

—— ■ —  ------o———  __
UNION CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH
Plans for re-decorating the 

| interior of our church were made 
at the regular business meeting 

| of officers held last Wednesday
i evening at the pastor’s resi- 
1 dence A Junior Christian Endea
vor was organized Sunday eve- 

; nlng under the direction of Mrs 
I Smith. The Friona congregation 
expects to be represented at the 

| Oklahoma conference meeting 
j In Oklahoma City April 30-Mav 
i 1. Everyone is rordially invited 
| to all services of this friendly 
| fellowship.

Paxton Smith, Pastor

IIEI.D SUCCESSFUL REVIVAL
Rev. Joe Wilson returned 

i  Monday from Locust Or vc in 
Lipsromb County, where he had : 

I been holding a series of revival 
j meetings In the Baptist Church

Rev Wilson reported an inter- 
1 eating and successful revival.

Ole:a Thompson, Gold Star 
Girl for 1941, will be honored
by the Home Demonstration club 
women and 4-H club girls of 
Parmer County on Saturday a f 
ternoon, April 25, at 2 o'clock 
wartime at a reception 

The Recreation Committee of 
the Home Demonstration Coun
cil is In charge of the arrange
ments and according to Mrs. 
Clarence O Smith. Chairman, all 
the plans are moving along fine.

Each 4-H club has been asked 
to provide a part of the pro
gram which will continue thro
ughout the tea hour, and indica
tions point to an interesting pro
gram according to club leaders 
who have already announced the 
following special features: a 
chalk talk by Mrs. Lawrence 
Llllard. tap dancing by Gloria 
Kepley and Joan Williams. Read- 
eng by Rosamond Booth Willie 
Ellen Williams and Bobby Jean 
Barker Several popular songs 
will be presented by the Okla
homa Lane 4-H club and the 
Friona Junior quartette and pia
no music Is to be furnished by 
Jane Lokev and Inell Williams 

Mrs Joe Jesko. chairman of 
the spon >r> committee, will pre
side over the guest register and 
Mrs Lee Thompson, mother of 
the hon reo w'ill pour tea In the 
receiving line will be council of
ficers. Mrs. Will Nittler. Mr*. 
Travis Galloway. Mrs. F L. Fair- 
child Mrs ciaude Blackburn. 
Mr* A H Boatman, former Gold 
S' or Girl' , Mi I con Billingsley. 
ML** Mary I .u  Barker, Miss 
Mary It. Christian and the hon- 
erec. Miss Ole a Thompson.

Reod The Ads In The Stor

Extracts Quinine From Sagebrush

a former supply pastor of the j 
I'tcal Congregational church.1 J
states that he has been in the 
hospital at Plainvlew suffering, 
from heart trouble. He was back i 
at Muleshoe this week

1

W H Flipptn Jr., was a busl- i j/
ness visitor at Hereford, M o n d a y  
morning.

f/*
P

Rev Paxton Smith, pastor of / / f
the local Congregational church.

tespite limited supplies and op- 
rnting conditions, doctors who 
ared for the wounded on Ba* 
,iim, performed near-miracle*. 
,1 .-0 1  Jack Schwartz. Fort 
Vorth. Tex., displays his quaint 
h>crating garb after an opera- 
p.n In the malo hlft opet ln* 

m of Hospital No. 2. Most 
urgerr was done in the better- 

equipped Hospital No. I.

was a business visitor in Fort 
Worth last week He returned to 
Friona In time to preach at the 
Sunday morning service

Miss Mary Jo  Anderson la now 
employed at the Friona State 
Bank She will work part-time 

' and Saturdays until school rjos- 
er when she will go on ?* full- 

i tune helper.

Mr and Mrs Reeve Ouyer ar
rived here Sunday afternoon for 
a few day* visit with relatives 
and friends Reeve I* etr.pioy<*d 
us a steel worker in a defense 

; plant in Colorado.

Powerful crane* lift heavy guns into place aboard American mer
chantmen in a shipyard “somewhere in the United State*." The 

Navy is rapidly arming our merchant fleet.

ing have been promised for next 
week's Issue of the Star.

LARGE FORC I Ot RAH ROAD 
WORKERS ARKIYI TUESDAY

The Santa Fe Railroad Com- , 
pany moved its long train of 
quarter cars which furnish 
qnarters for the several hund
red extra worker*, Into Friolna 
Tuesday These workeT* have 
been for the past several weeks, 
Improving the track between 
Friona and Farwell.

GONE TO Till NAVY
C O. Taylor who a few weeks 

ago received a chief specialist 
commission In the Medical Corps |

I of the United States Navy Re- j 
serve, left Tuesday for San Die
go. C alif. where he will be in -1 

. ducted Into the service.

fOR DEFENSE buy 
u n i i e d  S 1 A I I S
S A V I N G S  R ONDS

Former Arizona cowboy W. D Hopple, 60. Lo* Angelc* Inventor, 
believe* enough quinine c*n be extracted from black sagebrush 
lake the place of former import* from the Far East. HU proces* 
may be applied soon on a commercial scale, since sagebrush grows 

in abundanee throughout the west.
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has friends and money or his 
friends have money—with the 
two exceptions quoted above.

Here’s-American Mother for 1942’ and Her Large Family

Friends, or friends plus money, 
tve been known to control 

(courts of justice with their 
$1.50 [judges and Juries, boards of par- 
$ .80 don and other similar boards or 
$2.00 organizations, and I have heard 
“51.25 I it stated, with apparently good 

grounds for such assertions that , 
either friends or money have i 

l been known to pervert many 
| other important boards There- 
j fore, what is more to be desired, 
so far as this worlds affairs' 
are concerned, than friends and | 
money, or friends with money?

When a man secures the pos- | 
session of anything which he 
has no moral right to possess. | 
through the influence of either I 
friends or money, he cannot be 
really happy He may pretend 
that he is. and he may be in a 
measure satisfied but never real-

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Parmer County

Display rates quoted on applica- Iy happy, or If he is, he is deserv- 
tion publisher.

Selected os “American Mother for 19-12,” Mrs. \Y. N Merry, left, of Greensboro. N is proud of I lie* win record of 
lier husband and lit children. One son is a West Point graduate, another graduated from Vnnapolis. and one each 
lias volunteered for action with the Navy and Marines. One son is a priest and two daughters are Sisleis ol l.hardy. 

Others of the family are in national defense work, l'lioto was taken several years uyo.

I OK COUNTY ATTORNEY:
A D. SMITH 

For sheriff, Tax Collector:
EAHL BOOTH

For County Judge and School 
Superintendent:

LEE THOMPSON 
COUNTY TREASURER:

ROY B EZELL
(Re-election)

For County and District Clerk:
I) K ROBERTS

(Re-election)
For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:

C. A WICKARD 
DAVID MOSELEY 

COMMISSIONER, Prect.
O M JENNINGS

(Re-election)

No. 4

COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

Jodok
' are the results of my own cogl- lies are raising 200 or more dinner at the Cafeteria.

Each one of our artillery’s big 
! shells, being accumulated for the 
day when we can blast our

I am learning that when a 
leilow thinks he has learned 
quite a bit about a certain sub
jec t and begins to elucidate on 
wha; he has learned, he is quite 
likely to learn that he ha.s got 
under something that It is not 
so easy to get out of. Just as I 
was when I delivered my disser
tation on "friendship” two weeks 
ago.

ing of pity, for he Is suffering
from some sort of a menial quirk I reaux ................ .............. —.  ------- — —  —  ------- - —  ------ --------— —  ---------------  . . . . .
or brain cramp and is thus not —- — tatiens and are prompted and chicks Certainly these people Max Stipes spent the week end Axis enemies with tnem, is coat-

1 mentally sound and therefore When our | cuts Corroborated by the expression-, arc doing their part In the Food . with Ins parents Mr and Mrs. ed_ with shellac.^
i not a normal person. this out and our ''muckity- of those with whom I converse for Freedom Program. Paul Stipe. Se has been work-

muck  ̂ begin to show some sign or whose writings I read; they J  R. Euler is back in school ing near Adrian
I stated last week that it ge’  ̂ of patriotism other than pure being chiefly such writers as after having had the measles Thurman Atchley visited re- j md our Flying Fortresses on a

I under mv hair and raises my politics, they will find that pat- Lynn Landrum. David Lawrence, Visitors In the Earl Lance latives in Olney recently true course, the Jewelled bear-
1 dander when a fellow- expresses riotism and love of country are Peter Molyneaux. Raymond Clap- home Sunday afternoon were Mrs. Lloyd Lookingbill spent Mgs are cemented with shellac
view rli.i d.ifer fi m my own lust .is strong in the minds and per. Westbrook Pegler and Mr. and Mr. S L Walser, Mr. Monday and Tuesday in Hereford We used to import almost an
and then tries :o make me accept nears of the common people o f ' others. and Mrs. Joe Kendall. Mr and with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. of our shellac from India. Now.

In those navigation lnstru 
nient-s that keep our warship* 4

them, and becomes arrogant and America as they have ever been 
I strutty when I refuse to do so. and there will be no reason, even

1 was perfectly honest in what
I said, but I just simply did not ^ ^ V o n  that the people of 
know it all not by a jug u the nation art TOO complacent 
I  told the truth so lar as my The fact of th(J mattPr ls the 
Intelligence had led me a na people are not complacent, but 
time I stated that •Friendship the complacency rest* with the 
was one of the noblest if not a|d ..mucki. v_mucks who are 
the noblest quality of character ma)cl accusations 
which humanity possesses or can

He is perfectly welcome to his : imaginary, to accuse us of corn- 
ideas. but he has no moral right I piacency. 
to try to impose them upon me 

just by way of preface 
to the following paragraphs 1 alone In this view of the mat-

--------  ter I am going to quote a para-
There us another thing that graph from Lynn Landrum's col- i 

makes my dander rise, and that 1 umn. Thinking Out Loud,” in \ 
is the continual accusation from the Dallas Morning News. In its 
the "High Muckity-mucks ’ at issue of April 13. 1942

--------  i Mrs Je ff Roberson, and Mrs. J  W L. Johnson, who were 111 with j with the Japanese navy roving
What we call Luck is simply i C. Lance all of Hereford. colds. I .he Bay of Bengal, and the se.i

Pluck, Mr and Mrs. Tandy Legg and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ratcliff and lanes to India threatened, we
And doing things over and family and Rev and Mrs M. D. family of Amarillo visited In the can t expect to get as much shel-

-------- over. Rexrode and family called on it D Lance home Sunday a f - 1  lac from India as we did i,i more
Just to show that I am not Courage and will. Perseverance. Mr and Mrs. Lee Kendall and ternoon. They had come to Here-

and Skill— Mr. and Mrs. L P Shaw of north ford to be near Mr. Ratcliff's
Are the four leaves of Luck's | Hereford Sunday afternoon. mother, who is ill

Mr. and Mrs C. R Walser 1 -------------- o-------------- -clover.
Author Unknown and Mr. and Mrs

-o
*

"No alibi is acceptable We 
have no time for such things. 
We have no time for fighting 
lost battles We do have a right 
to see to it that Washington 
swings into full war action We

Summerfield
MRS JIM CLARK 

* * » * » * «

were also visitors in 
*  *  da

Mr. and Mrs Joe Story and 
daughters of Plainview visited 
relatives here over the week end

f i S "  Ja p s  Shellacked
. .  We Mean L itera lly

peaceful times.
But much depends on shellac: 

Consider the two ounces of if 
that a 10-inch phonograph rec
ord contains. That two ounces is 
enough for one signal fl?re— and 
a t may depend on that flare 
in the darkness wnen a ship is 
in ci stress from sub narine at- 
' c)-.. cr when a sco n ln f patr.l 

(self surrounded on a

And the shellac In S0C of those

And thereexpress, and that there seem 
to be less said and written about Ues
It than about any other human 
virtue."

is where the great 
When our leaders 

are ready to quit their bambooz
ling about this war business and

Step by step, little by little. |
Thursday was guest day for J the War Production Board Is fi.u;s 

members of the Summerfield closing in, depriving civilians of b a i l . : ’ ' ut.
The scattered showers of the study Club when they met at the little things we had come to take

d« have a right to say to Wash- past week turned into a deluge home of Mrs L L Cannon with for granted; but added up, they 10-Inch phonograph records is
in-ton that we want all foolish- Monday morning. Total rum- Mrs Jim Clark as co-hostess represent important quantities of enough to cemeiu all of the
ness adjourned until after this fall since the ice storm about Eighteen members and 14 guests precious materielas we now must J r  11 bearing in a whole yearly
war is won two weeks ago is ^ttmated to be enjoyed the interesting program conserve. l,ut °t navigation ana scien-

And that * e  will keep on say- about 2 1-? inch's. which Mrs B E Roberson direct- ! Among these is shellac, and 1 ilie instruments,
mg until the gentlemen in Wheat l» lookleit fine In this ed. Out-of-town guests present "he need to conserve shellac is -very phonograph record you

begin to di -omethii ah ut it Washington quit worrying about community and as far a> this were Mrs Urlin Streu. Here- behind the order reducing the do wi.hout will hop shellac .he
■ been able to learn ford, who is Deaf Smith Count) amount ol shellac In the maim >.*

• letter from a lady saying much f ,r, s ti) f,,.vl • • e r  »n 1944 and get bn - \ le military no greenbugs have been found Federation President and Mrs facture of phonograph records °
on the wheat o  n Culpeppei also of H and radio transcription discs. The power which transformed

a kuu at and Mi A1 Wernei of Westwaj In e pra ttcal way. that means the humble fishermen of Gal
see the American p< >pie come an msul • 1 to hang least a part of their victory Mrs Rosa Carl and Mrs. Edgar that from now on we'll have only llee Into mighty apostles of
awake In a manner that will up the ' the dead i gardens planted A number of i Moseley of Hereford and Mrs. 30 per cent as many new phono- truth is ever present and can
utterly ..-prise them 1 a r nd : > an replace families are putting ou: straw- Keyes Medlin and daughter, Pat- graph records and radio trails- be used as effectively today in

them v h ervants who will berrv plants this year ricia Ann. of Dallas .spent Wed- crlptions as we used to have, any good cause as when the
And we w 1 ' Several weeks ago Mrs. Lee nesday In the home of Mr and Do you wonder why? Simply Son of God turned His foot-

Currj ifeteria supervisor, a k Mi j ■■ steps from Judea’s capital and
friendship • issue of pie even to j ; would be a good thing for ed that extra i wj : -r thi cafi Sunday School enrollment has 1 H»al flare fired from spoke to the wayside children
Star, please he mdo.* ited In the gardens cUn 13 to 1 IT and the an officer’s Vere) pistol uses up|of poverty (Dr. Seaman A.

Red States could read the she explains turn • attendance Sunday was 85 l Knapp 1904)
: ............... 1 'trects , ;:;r< column from which the vt-uetables w ill be canned at "he have 100 in attendance next Sun- ____________________ _____________________ _____________  ~~7
>r read in the paper-- where one above quotation is taken, also cafeteria with cans being fur- day ‘ We did it before, we’ll do

Then, right away I received

about friendship and jnclased a 
short poem about It. Then this 
week. I received a letter from my 
good friend. Dr H H Lmdeman. 
of Oklahoma City, which read 
thus-:

•"Dear Jodok
Anent your fine tribute to

ed. with compliments of. 
Yours sincerely.

H. H. Llndeman."

TTie inclosure was a small 15 
page leaflet, about two and a 
half Inches by four Inches in 
stxe, and each of the 15 pages 
was wholly taken up with quo 
tattons about friendship The 
quotations bore the names of 
such men as Aristotle, Cicero, 
■pkuiruei. Jame.s Howell. Benja 
tnin Franklin. H W Longfellow 
Shakespeare and many other

f them has made any such | bis entire column in the Issues of nished by the cafeteria. Some it again.’’
xiflce The poor devils in the

work shops and on the farms.
who have no political influence 
nor friends who have money are 
the ones who are making these 
sacrifices A: least this seems 
to be the sentiment being ex
pressed on the streets of Friona

April 17. 18 and 19 Mr Landrum thought they would be expected

I i per>
d

is one of the ablest and fairest 
writers of this country and al
ways knows whereof he speuks

Our people are not complacent 
They are only impatiently wait
ing for our LEADERS to begin 
to LEAD

to furnish cans and can the vege
And don't forgot the date. May 

3 One-hundred-twenty-three in
table- for the cafeieria. Mrs Cur- Sunday School and the Wayland
ry suggests that green beans, 
carrots, corn, spinach, greens, 
beets and tomatoes will be need
ed bv the cafeterea this year

Volunteer Band is to be here 
for Saturday evening and Sun
day service.

Sunday School begins now at
Farm families In this com- 10 30 instead of 11

people of renown arid pjrcat thf comjplacency does rlot real
learning. And there was the one* wit,h the people We anf asked
from the Bible which I quoted and1 almc>st commanded to aive
two weeks ag" thm word.4 of of i teaaer Incomes 1to buy-
Jesus, when he t- Id his dlclpies itt wc deferue bonds and s tamps
"Oreater lore hath iu) man than but the leadens at Wash •
th|s. that a man laiy down hu inal ontlnue to spend our
life for his friends motley extrava^antly arid use -

rnunity are receiving their baby 
—  — chicks or started chicks. Almost

The above expressions are every family has at least 
mine individually and I alone i rhicks or plans to have as soon a; 
ume res|xm*lble for them. They they are available Many fami-

Leaton Clark. Jimmy Looking- j 
bill and Jesse Stipes were hon- 

100 orees Tuesday when Mrs. Curry, 
assisted by the mothers of the 
honorees, prepared a birthday

1 9 0 1  1 9 4 2

E. B. BLACK CO.
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  U n d e r t a k i n g

Prompt Ambulance Service
We now o/fer $l.r>0.()0 Cash Burial Insurance at low cost! 

HEREFORD, TEXAS

How ver. I have said nothing ml 
whch I wish to retract. And I ai 
might go a little further and w 
stale that there is very little tl 
which one may want that he 
may not have if he has friends 
and money, or if he has friend 
who have money For money Is 
that which can be given in ex dai 
change for anything bu happi- rt \ 
ness, and will serve as a puss- bee 
port to any place but heavrn den 
But “the only friend that man eh.' 
ry will buy Is a dog.’" and at to 
that, it cannot buy the wag goo< 
of his i

CENSY

As an 
remark

hrough the!) 
eau and poll 
Unue to load " 
er-increasing 
ruse them 
Bah!

innumer
al boards' 
> PEOPLE 
\xrs, and 

f COMPLA

if the abovei 
state almost { 

r board bu-I

pat

It thus appears tl 
go where he pleases 
please- say what 
and have what he

the
born

me
ing. who t 
m aiooa, 
salaries to b 
V at the people i 
:r least word to - 
living Yet we 

to provide the fi 
i to pay the sa 

needless boards

M A C !-W H Y  ALL

' T v >  , r "  n U v

FARM  SA LES
I,\vestoek. fie it I Kstate, Mprchandisf, 

Furniture and Automobile Sale*

Col. W. H. 'B ill' Flipoin, J r .
A U C T I O N E E R

Member
Auctioneer's Association 

of America
Phone 5ft Friona, Texas

F . A. SPRING Agency
All Kinds of Insurance

Real Estate Loans Automobile Loans

A
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Japladdin and the Terrible Geni
Men like this dish and the ad

vantages of this method of pre
paring It are the ease with which 
It can be prepared and the con
venience of putting It In the 
oven and forgetting about it until 
time to put It on the table

Spanish Fried Chicken U of 
Mexican origin and Mrs. Phil 
Ifadovicli recommends It to you 
A relative who lives near the bor
der gave hrr this recipe years 
ago.

SPANISH F K ir.l)  ̂ l i l t  KIN
C\it up a frying size chicken and brown on both sides in deep 

fat. Remove Troth skillet leaving a small amount of drippings In 
the pan. Brown 1 sliced green pepper and one sliced mwn in the 
drippings and return the chicken to the skillet. Pour over the 
chicken 1 cup of uncooked rice, 1 sliced bell pepper, 1 teaspoon 
chib powdei and l no. 2 can of tomatoes. Sait and pepper to 
taste and add 1 cup of water. Cover and cook slowly from 1 1-2 to 
2 hours. Serve with corn bread sticks and a leafy green salad

Note An Iron skillet or dutch oven Is the best cooking utensil 
for this

JJelerans of World War I To Honor
Mothers of Men In Present Conflict 
Ai Legion Convention May 9 And 10

"A Mother's Day" parade will 
be featured at the Eighteenth 
District American Legion con
vention to be held in Burger on 
May 9 and 10.

A tribute from the boys of the 
last World War to mothers who 
have sons serving in this war. 
the parade will have in its 
lengthy column carloads of 
mothers who have boys in vari
ous parts of the world Not only 
will mothers of Hutchinson coun
ty be In the parade, but moth
ers from all over the district.

Among prominent American 
Legion Auxiliary women who 
have been extended special in
vitations to the convention are:

Dr. Martha Wood. Houston; 
Mrs. W J  Danlorth, Fort Worth; 
Mrs. George Berry, Lubbock; 
Mrs. Van Stewart, Perryton; 
Mrs. Lance Thompson, Sweet
water; Mrs Ruby Box. depart
ment president of Oklahoma. 
Oklahoma City; Mrs. Hupp 
Clark, eighteenth district presi
dent. Pampa; Mrs. Inez Hizer. 
president Panhandle Plains As
sociation. Laverne Okla.; Mrs. 
Celia Weir, Beaver, Okla.

Legionnaire dignitaries who’ll 
probably be here Include State 
Commander Andrew Dilworth of 
Sail Antonio; Dr. J . Dan- 
forfh, national executive com
mitteeman. Fort Worth: Bolton 
N Hyde, Grand Chef de Gare, 
McAllen; George E. Betts, Vet
erans State Service officer, Aus
tin; W A Cole, State Detach
ment Commander, S A L . Dal
las; Fred R. Army, state mem
bership chairman, Dallas; Max 
M. Fife, department command
er. Oklahoma; Ward Moody, 
field representative. Austin.
BOOMS Til MKNT1 IK) A v* A NT AD

Westway Items
By MRS. MERLIN KAUL 

* * # # * * • # # # #
Light showers fell here Wed

nesday, Friday and Sunday 
nights and culminated in a , 

| steady downpour Monday morn- 1 
ing. Everyone Is hoping for some 
fair weather for a while. Farm
ers have plowing to do, several , 
want to plant corn, and weeds I 
are growing as fast as ever.

Mrs. Orville Houser. Mrs Hur- 
en Sowell, and Mrs. W. L Jones, 
accompanied Mrs Maurice Tan- j 
nahlll to Lockney Tuesday where 
they were dinner guests of Mrs 
TannahiU’s mother. Mrs Fran- [ 
ces Carthel. They spent the a f
ternoon in Plainview

Mrs. Orville Houser was host
ess to the following guests at 
her home Thursday afternoon: 
Mesdames Onlas Carroll. Oordon 
Witherspoon, Marcus Houser, Al- 

| vln Carroll. lone Green and Vin
ce Stelzer all of Hereford. The 
ladles spent the afternoon sew- 

I ing for the hostess.
Rev. Hardy Stephens and 

daughter, Sara Jean of Dawn, 
were here Sunday and Rev 
Stephens filled his regular ap- I 
pointment. His wife was unable 
to be present because of the 
Illness of their little son. The 
volunteer band from Wayland 
College will be here the first 
Sunday in May.

Mr and Mrs. Cullen Williams 
and children, J. c . Mary Ellen, j 
and Joe, are new members in 
the Sunday School. The Williams 
family lives west of the Buren 
Sowell place. They moved there 

labou: three weeks ago from Mel-

| in Manila; the Methodist have I 
j about as many more So near as
is known, all denominations are 

• lieing treated the same way by
the Japanese.

NOW IS THE TIME
When your Baby Chicks should be doing their bc3t 
growing . . . and

FUL O-PEP
CHICK STARTER will do the job for you And always use 
“ FUL 0  PEP ' LAYING MASH for your Laying Hens

Friona Wheat Growers, Inc.
FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE________

i  -

L  F r o m  w h e r e  1 s i t . .
/ } )  *

6// Joe Marsh

VrRT OFITS' these day*. I get to 
thinking nlmut tin- -nlili r Imjn at 
ramp. And the sailors, too.

• • a
What worries me i* . . . what 

hapj-ons yvht-n they git n day off 
after working their head* off all 
week? They go to town . . . and 
what then?

What happens? The nnswer i- 
. , . mostly nothing.' Because most 
town* near army camps just don’t 
have nearly enough entertainment 
facilities to take care of the soldiers 
on lease. So the boya ju st stand 
around, leaning against lampposts 
or sitting on doorsteps. And some
times the local tow nsfolk find 
them selves wondering what's 
changed the town . . . instead of 
Ditching in to help the boya have a 
good tune in decent surroundings.

• • •
In many towns, however, the 

situation Is better. Many towns 
have nice, community |>lacr» where 
a soldier ean go sit do* n and “chew 
the fat" and enjoy some cake ami 
milk, or maybe a good glass of 
beer. The hoys like that. And they’ra 
not likely to get in trouble . . . 
breausr common sense tells you

nothing can lie wrong about a 
couple of glasses of beer.

There’s another reason, too. The 
beer industry is cooperating with 
the army and with the law-enforce
ment officers to help keep the 
places where Itcer is sold, clean and 
decent. The brewers don't want 
their beer sold to soldiers in places 
where had conditions exist . . . and 
they're right.

s e e
Seem.* to me that we Americans 

ought to get together anil do 
everything we ean to make things 
pleasant for the boya who are in 
training. They’re doing fArt'r duty 
. . . maybe we have some duties, 
too, in this direction.

There are lot* of ways of help 
ing. We ought to support them all. 
All of ua have our part to play in 
winning this war . . .  and making 
life a little easier for the bi ys in 
camp is something wu all can du 
something about.

rose. N M Their house was mov
ed there recently

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rutter 
visited in Amarillo Tuesday.

Mrs. Olenn Rutter attended 
a shower Thursday at the Fred 
Sallzman home honoring Mrs. 
Bill Nafzger.

June Reynolds of Hereford was 
a guest of Leta Glyn Rutter 
Wednesday night.

Mr and .Mrs D H Allmon and
Wanda Marie were guests last 
Sunday in the home of Mrs 
Allmon's sister. Mrs. Jim Bag- 
well at Bethel.

Mrs S A Otts was brought 
home Tuesday from the Here
ford hospital, where she was tak
en last week The Otts family 
had moved on Sunday to Kelly 
Gray's where they will farm this 
summer They came from Breck- 
enridge and have been visiting 
his brother Jess Otts and fami
ly. There are four little boys 
Two are enrolled In school here

Mrs E B Osburn and Bobby 
of Amarillo. Mrs. Willard Os
burn and Norman and Mrs. 
Curtis McKinney and Tommy 
Lee Taylor of Hereford were call
ers In the Grady Wilson, J  A 
Roe. and Merlin Kau; home 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams 
and daughter, Christine, of Lit
tlefield. were week end guests 
in the home of Mrs. Williams 
sister. Mrs. J  A Roe.

Mr. and Mr.s Onnh** Culpepper 
of Hereford took Mr. and Mr.s. 
A C. Pierce to Sheppard Field 
last Sunday where they spent 
the day with their son, Marlin 
who is a welder In the air force

Hughes Millard of Hereford is 
driving a milk truck for Ben 
Flowers on this route.

Mr. and Mrs. J  A. Roe went 
Tuesday to Amarillo, where they 
were visitors In the E. H Os
burn home Mrs. Osburn, Eustace, 
and Bobby returned home with 
them and spent several days with 
friends and relatives here Eus
tace let; Wednesday for Ft. Sill, 
Okla , for army induction

Camella Otts, Harold Rudd, 
and Wanda Marie Allmon a t
tended the Freshman plcnle at 
Hereford Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M S Roe of 
Hereford were visitors in the 
Orady Wilson home Sunday ev
ening

William and Donnie Rice spent 
Saturday with Bobby Osburn In 
Amarillo.

Mrs J  A Roe and Mrs Vina
Edmonson were dinner guests 
Wednesday In the Willard Os
burn home a; Hereford.

Wanda Marie Allmon was a 
guest Friday night of Betty j

Jane Robinson at Hereford
Mrs. F. W Dodson and Monte 

Max of Claude were guests Fri
day night In the H M Gunn 
home. Monte stayed In the 
Gunn home .Saturday and Mrs 
Dodson visited in the P. H Gil
liland home at Hereford Mr 
Dodson left Thursday for Fort 
Scott, 111

Mr and Mrs. Buren Sowell, 
Margaret and David were guests 
Sunday In the Ray Singleterry 
home at Clovis, N M

Mrs Henry .Melton attended 
an Eastern Star meeting at Here
ford Tuesday night.

Friends here were saddened 
o learn of the dentil of Charley 

.Smith at hts home near Wagon 
Mound. N M The Smith family 
lived for several years where 
W D McKinney now lives

Merlin Kaul accompanied Ben 
Flowers to Amarillo Tuesday

Roy Landers visited Sunday 
with friends at Plainview

Junior Wilson accompanied 
Millard to Amarillo Monday He 
was a guest Monday night of his 
sister. Mrs Hughes Millard and 1 
family. J

Orady Wilson was a business 
visitor Monday In Friona.

Mr and Mrs Vernon Wilson 
left Monday for Abilene where 
they will spend the week visit- J 
Ing relatives. Les-er Wilson is 
taking care of the chores while 
they are gone.

Mr. and Mr.s. Henry Fang- 
man and family of Friona were
dinner guests Sunday In the V 
Skypala home.

Camella Otts was a visitor 
Monday night in the Corbett 
Brown home at Hereford.

On the sick list this week are 
Billy Bookout and John Oolll-1 
bar with measles. Merlin and 
Larry Carroll Kaul with flu and 
Mrs. Jim Bookout with an ab
scessed tooth Muriel Otis with 
sore throat.

Mrs Jess Otts and Muriel 
visited Tuesday with Mrs Otts' 
niece, Mrs Corbett Brown at 
Hereford Mrs. Brown Ls ill with 
measles. Muriel stayed with her 
from Sunday until Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs Paul Rudd and 
boys visited Sunday Inthe Ralph 
Rudd home at Spring Lake. Ray- 
mond Rudd was home on a fur
lough from military training at 
Ft. Bliss at El Paso.

G C Hartman received a letter 
last week from his son. Leon, 
who Is stationed a; Ft McKinley 
Naval Training Station at Port
land. Main; Leon Is a cook and 
likes his work fine

Read The Ads In The Star

III THE tUORLb
r RELIGIOD
Vm Ui R E I D

Based on experiences of the 
Salvation Army i.hrough many 
years, directors of Unit-d Ser- 
vi.-e organizations centers arc 
urging soldiers ami sailors away 
from home to go to church In 
pair., or groups, born- •> men In 

j uniform are often %nv of entermp 
I a s.range church alone In some 
I of the USO centers, large an; \s 
a id baby trucks are prov bed to 
take the men to church; ar.d ,v 
men rre Invited to con.'uct ves
per and evening see/ ces at t/ic 
cluo house during the week. 
"Fvery attempt Is being vide lo 
givi soldiers and sailors the sam • 
opportunity for spiritual t'evei- 
opment and religious worship 
that they receive In civilian life-’ 
rays a USO report.

Toungoo, scene of recent bit
ter fighting In Burma, holds 
high place in the history of 
American Baptist missionary 
pioneering Sau Quala. son of 
proud Karen parents who rebel
led against Siamese and Bur
mese domination of their country 
and welcomed the British as lib
erators. was the first Christian 
evangelist to his own people In 
Toungoo. beginning In 1853 He 
signed himself, late.- in life "a 
wild man. a so*i of the forest, 
but he learned to read the tilth 
erto unwritten Karen language 
assisted In the translation Into 
ir js t  centers neighboring rlrrpv- 
lt of the New Testament, and 
helped In the development of 
more than 30 Baptist mission 
stations From Toungoo others 
went out among other Karen 
tribes with different dialects To
day III.'.,' I.f t!,. Kali : . a: i
Christians.

A fialon of Religious Photogra
phy will be held under the aus
pices of the Arts Guild of the ] 
Congregational C h r i s t i a n  > 
churches in the United States at 1 
the biennial meeting of the den- i 
ominat Ion's General Council,1 
from June 18 lo 25, at the Uni- I 
versity of New Hampshire, Dur
ham. N H This is believed to be | 
the first salon of Its kind The 
Arts Guild Is designed to foster 
the use of the arts In religion i 
The exhibits in connection with i 
the photogrophy salon will be on 1 
ecclesiastical architecture mod- I 
eling, altars, etc.

Dr. B nay ton Case, New England 
born agricultural mLssionary of j 
the Northern Baptist Convention ! 
in Burma, has been cited by j 
newspaper correspondents "be
hind the battle lines In Burma” 
for bravery in disregarding dan
ger from Japanese bombers and 
soldiers in order to "grow veg
etables for victory" In his world- 
famous agricultural training 
school For a quarter of a cen
tury he has been carrying on 
this school that hats helped mod
ernize Burma's agricultural pro
ducts and farming methods, and 
has helped the "little farmer” 
to better feed his family He Is 
reported as sending cabbages, 
hogs and other foodstuffs to the 
Chineses troops who are fighting 
with the Brl'ish and the Bur
mese against the Japanese

If much can be done for boys 
to interest and instruct them, 
more can be done for girls 
Teach them to mend, sew and 
cook; how to dress a wound— i 
and how by simple arrangement i 
the environment of the home I 
can be transformed into a place . 
of beauty. (Dr Seaman A Knapp j 
— 1910i

Youngsters Have 
Choice of Branches 
For Army Service

A War Department announce
ment will be welcome news to the 
young men of 18 to 19 years 
who wish to get In the Army 
and have a favorite branch in 
which they wish to serve

The West Texas Recruiting A 
Induction District has been al
lotted quotas ol enlistments lor 
the Air Corps, the Armored Forc
es, the Coast Artillery Corps, 
Cavalry, Field Artillery, Engin
eers, Signal Corps, and Infan
try, ‘ exclusively for men who 
are not yet 20.

Enlistments of men who are 
20 and over, and are therefore 
of draft age, are welcome in 
the Army of the United States,
unassigned Their preferences
are followed in assignment 
whenever possible. But only men 
of 18 and 19 years of age are 
allowed the preference of en
listing direct Into the branch 
in which they wish to serve.-18 
and 19 year old men should see 
the Army Recruitying Service 
today.

--------------o------------ —
O. » TAYLOK RETURNED 
HOME MONDAY

George E Taylor, who was ta
ken seriously ill several weeks 
ago and was taken to the home 
of his daughter In Kansas, re
turned to Friona Monday.

Mr Taylor was out on the 
.streets Tuesday and reported 
that he ls feeling much improv
ed, but far from feeling well yet___  O |»

The farm must be made a 
place of beauty, so attractive 
that every passing stranger in
quires: "Who lives in that loygly 
home'’ " (Dr. Seaman A Kijdpp

if ' ■1909)

Rcod The Ads In The

Aitt. J J  of u Oates CfftrigKl, 1942, Hi ruinf Industry I ounJuntm

Many
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Are practical in WAR TIME

Such A s . . .
Built in Cabinets, Better Floors, New Roofs, Fresh Paint 
ing AND, an

F H A LOAN
will take care of the expense on easy monthly payments.

W e have the j i Ihiih, mul 
“ EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER ’

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
O. F. LANGE, Manoger

Behind the "Iron curtain" of 
the present war. there Ls net
work of friendship and under
standing among the Christian 
churches of the world that shows 
itself In many ways and that Is 
significant for future world uni
ty, according to Dr William Pa- 
ton. secretary of the World Coun- 
rll of Churches, now In America 
from England He points out 
these Instances of friendship, 
the salvaging of Asiatic and Afrl- 

jgcan missions of many denom
inations by American and Bri:- 

1 ish ChrLstians when those mis
sions were cut off from support 

, by continental Europe; the com
mittee formed by German Luth
erans to care for the religious 
welfare of French and British 
prisoners In Germany; the "re
turn to religion" In Scandinav
ian countries; the protest against 
Nazi Anti-Semitism by the 
churches of Holland and by the 

; Protestant churches of France: 
the pastoral letters of Norway’s 
church leaders against Injustices.

I While there has been no direct 
word concerning missionaries of 
any Christian church In Manila.

I P I., sinee the entrance of Jap 
anese forces Into that city, there 

j is now some reassurance of their 
! safetv In a cablegram received 
j by the Presbyterian Board of 
Foreign Missions through the 

. Department of State This meg- 
I rage, relayed by Acting Secre
tary Sumner Wells states that 

i there are no known missionary 
casualties at Manila and that, 
missionaries (Including those 
from other fields who were pas
sing through Manila when war 

I started - have been “released for 
service." The Presbyterian Board 

{ lists some twenty missionaries

Friona Independent Oil 
Company

Always has the Quality and the Prices You Like!

White and Bronze Gasoline
Kerosene, Lube Oils, Greases and Accessories

TRUCK. CAR and TRACTOR PARTS!

SHEETS BROTHERS, Prop.

MALONE'S CREAMERY
( Kf’IL M Aid >NK. Proprietor

When You Think BUTTER . . . Think
" T R A I L  B R A N D "

Made in Friona

ALWAYS THE PRICES YOU LIKE: 
CREAM lb 36c
EGGS dozen 24c
HEAVY HENS lb. 17c
LIGHT HENS lb. 13c
PRIDE OF TEXAS Balanced Rations, Mill Feeds. Salt!

Price* subject to rnurket changes

11

H 0 Hi
m  shve

t h o s e

Important Vitamins”
Y-mr gas range is ideally suited to modern "watt firs* 
cooking" which sascs vegetable vitamins and minerals. 
Ik cause of its fit.\tbilily you can regulate the heat to any 
degree you need.

So uk your gas range wisely- and follow these simple 
rules for food that is really health going:
• Cook \egMahles in as small an amount of water »« possible.

• Mr ing lo boiling point quuklt - el high gas flam*.
• Wt hen Ix.ilmi txgins. mm gas Harm 1 wn and (soil frllllj.

• l Nr covered utensils m keep sttam in

• Do rtoi use soda, as il drso s vitam-ns in veg*table*.

• t '*-k vegetables as timer a time as possible.

• S( rve (<•- -Is » ■ 1 after . km*.

W EST  TEXAS GAS CO.

a
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WE GROW LIKE 
CHAMPIONS ON 

F U t-O -P F P
CHICK STARTER.

IT HAS A
VI TAMI N BOOST!

TUB KKIONA STAK FRIDAY, APRIL 24. 1942

®*SQCi ETY
Betrothal of Miss Reba Hill And Mr. 
Ralph Arcenaux Announced Portales

T IC K L E R S ......................................... By Hayes
ilZ"

Announcement was made Sun
day afternoon at Purtrales, N 
M , of the betrothal of Miss Reh.i 
Hill, formerly of Friona, to Mr 
Halph Arceneaux Anno an 
ment was made at a seated sea 
In the home of Mrs. J  V Mauk, 
of 301 Southeast Nevada Street, 
with Misses Louis Ohlenbusch 
and lone Potter as assistant hos
tesses.

The table was attractively set 
with spring flowers and the gay 
spring colors were carried out 
Place cards were tiny May bas
kets filled with candy Refresh
ments of punch from a crystal 
service and cakes in basket shape 
were served.

Announcement was made on 
three miniature bells tied to in
dividual corsages of apple blas- 
som.x One one was "Reba", on 
another was "Ralph" and on the 
third was the d.ite. "May 26”

Mias Hill is the librarian in the 
Portales Senior High School. She 
u  a daughter of Mrs S. Michell. 
of Canyon She took her B A. 
degree at West Texas State at 
Canyon and her B S. and L S 
degree at Illinois University

Mr Arceneaux is the son of 
Mr and Mrs J  E Arceneaux, of 
New Loudon. He lives at Sun
down and is teaching In the pub
lic schools there He Is also min
ister of the Christian Church at 
that place. The couple will make 
thetr home ata Sundown

Miss Hill formerly lived for se
veral years at Friona with her 
parent*. Mr and Mrs. 8 Mi
chell, and U an honor graduate 
of the Friona High School She 
also served as part-time assist
ant in the Friona Star office 
and is one of the editor's most 
highly esteemed friends She 
was well known and universally 
loved by the people of this city

TEXAS
OUT 0  - DOORS

Sets Record for 
College Editors

SCHOOL
s r u o io  ' '

T u r c r  r n n n  d a t i y c  Wil1 b°°st the growing cropsI I I L dJ L  u U U U  l& iliN d  But it will require . .

Vil-A-Way
To keep your LIVESTOCK in good condition Get it at

Santa Fe Grain Co.
Feed Some VIT A WAY to Your Livestock

Arrangements For Registration 
O f Trade Sugar Users Completed

‘\uu’rc going lo slay a fter school and carve ‘I won’t be laic 
ailain’ in marble 100 limes.”

M irv Elizabeth Lasher,* first 
woman editor of the tri-weekiy 
Ohio University Post, set more 
records than any of her mascu
line predecessors. She has had 
the highest scholastic record of 
any editor. Issued the largest 
single edition and largest total 
number of pages for the year. 
Her father. Prof. George Starr 
Lasher, is director of journalism 
at Ohio University but showed 
no favoritism—in fact “B's" giv
en by him prevented her from 
having ao all “A” record one 

semester

LIBERTY LIMERICKS

Owners of small lakes who in 
considerable numbers have com
plained that fish in those waters 
are dying were advised today 
by the chief aquatic biologist of 
the game department not to wor
ry about it too much

This is spring, and in the small 
lakes or ponds there is taking 
place a dramatic battle between 
fresh vegetation and fish life 
They arc fighting for oxygen, 
fighting for air to breathe ft 
wouldn't do to remove the vege ■ 
tatlnn. for It produces micros 
copic food on which fish largely 
live And the battle Is a see-saw 
affair, depending on the wea
ther and various other condl - 
tlons Usually, the biologist said 
the thing works Itself out satis
factorily and there Is no cause 
to he alarmed

But man can help the fish 
in this underwater struggle 
Here's the way the chief aquatic 
b: ulogi»: t in; iti tl <■ e 'Ire
problem and offers suggestions 
for Its relief

"Springtime with its days o'

warm weather causes the waters 
of a small lake to become thick
ly populated with a teeming mass 
of microscopic plants and ani
mals. These plants and animals 
are so small that with your 
eye alone It would be Impossible 
to distinguish just what they 
are, but their numbers run In
to astronomical figures. The 
small plants that are present 
are capable of making their own 
food just like trees, grasses or 
any other higher plants. Herein 
lies the secret of why some fish 
die All plants that can manu
facture their own foods are 
gfeen The green cototmg Is 
caused by a green substance pre
sent in the for mot pigments 
which are known as chlorophyl. 
The chlorophyl is able to arrest 
the sunlight shining on the plant 
and transform a small part of 
the enermy given off by the sun
light to the substance filling the 
body of the plant (protoplasm*. 
The protoplasm can then em
ploy this energy to separate the 
carbon from the carbon dioxide 
hat the plant takes from the 

water and combine the carbon 
with particles of water to form 
simple sugar, which la the plant's 
food When the carbon is sep
arated from the carbon dio
xide. pure oxygen is left over 
and is discharged into the wat
er

Now everyone k 
water is composed

There was a voung fanner
named John.

Who said to himself— 
"VUI1. 1 -wan!

1 )efeu*r Bonds get bigger 
In value 1 figger 

While helping our Victory

C o t  m K u m p e *  o n  r o u r
M v in g a  bv m r e s l i  o g  t h e m  
I n  U . S .  D r f e n » e  R u m la  a n d  

a i n p a  f o r  V w l u r i .  C e l  sane 

UaLby I

s that 
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HELLO GANG8 
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RAISE A GARDEN
And help Feed the Nation' And no need to go to Iowa, 

Michigan or New York for your GARDEN SEED 8

We Have a Complete Line of Seeds
of all the Vegetables usually grown in a Garden, and they 

are TRUE TO NAME and HEALTHY 8E E D 8

Dry Goods. Oroceriea. Meats Vegetables and Fruits!

T. J .  Crawford Store

and oxygen, the expression "give 
me some H20 " being a stock 
remark, but what many people 
don't know is that fish con't ex
tract the oxygen component of 
water in order to breath.

Lets think of the water as, 
grains of sand, each grain be
ing 1120 Between the grains 
of sand is air and It is this air ■ 
that the fish breathe This air j 
can be put m the water by two 
methods, agitation of the wat- , 
er surface and by the free oxy- | 
gen liberated by the plants.

"Al hough the plants liberate 
"xygen they must use a small 
portion again in order to 
breathe Consequently we have 
these teeming masses of plants

•
higher animals .fach as fish 
breathing the free oxfgen that
is present in the lake All is well 
as long as the sun shines con
tinually because the plants can 
liberate more oxygen than is 

erd-d. bu' nhiiold a shower with 
s 1 1 ;uds which are only too 
run >n at this time of the 

'• er obscure the sunshine for a 
d\y or two, then the oxygen 
soj , ly tn the water is soon used

W a n t A ds
FOR SALK One nice 1940 Chev
rolet, 4 door Oood tires. Re
conditioned motor. Reeve Chev-

LOST A Ure rack from Cher, 
pick-up, somewhere southeast of 
Friona Finder please notify | 
Fot.ster Rector, Friona. 39-ltp
FOR HALE One good used 7-ft.

. Frlgldaire. Reeve Chevrolet Co.
36-ltc

LOST 3 Whtteface cows, brand
ed O left shoulder. RO left hip. 
Notify M L Smith. Broadview

3«-2lp
Wr Specialize tn brake re-lining 

) Bring in your brake shoes and 
! we will do the rest. Our new 

ournlsher affords 100 per rent 
| inn tart with drum MILLER 
I AUTO STORE. Hereford. Texas

i l l
FOR RENT My farm home of 
480 acres, if party will buy the 
stock and equipment See Mrs , 
Rosa Terry, 10 miles northwest I 
of Friona. Texas Rt No 3 16-ltpj
FOR SALE 3 row J. D Lister 
A-l Motor Service Co Muleshoe. 
Texas 40- ltp

up and the small plants, higher 
plants and fish are suffocated 
and naturally die. When these 
plants and animals die car
bon dioxide gas is given off in 
such great quantities that it 
fills up the space between the 
particles of water and prevent 
the water from picking up as 
much oxygen as it would norm
ally be able to hold 

“From the above you can see 
that should your water surface 
be agitated by wind action and 
should sunny weather prevail for 
a while the condition would cor
rect Itself.

"There are several remedies 
that you can use. however, when 
you notice some of your fish 
dying. If your lake Is large 
enough to allow an outboard 

i motor bos»t to run over the sur- 
; face, run one over it, tilting the 
motor so the propeller churns the 

, water. Large amounts of oxy- 
l gen can be added to the water 
by this method. If your lake la 
small and you have a well handy 

j that could supply water to your 
pond, it is good to drain out part 
of the water In the pond and 
run the fresh water in, being sure 
to aerate It thoroughly by Tun
ing it through a ditch In which 

j you have placed baffle boards. 
If the water can be sprayed in It 
will also work.

I "Remember not to be mad be
cause these microscopic plants 
are present because if they were 

; not you wouldn’t be able to raise 
1 fish In the first place. They are 
i the fundamental food for your 
fish.”

-------------- o--------------

Parmer County retail whole
sale and industrial users of sug- 

! ar should make application for 
a rationing form which must be 
fill'd with the local board on 
April 28 and 29.

Friona registration Is In charge J 
of Supt. W L. Edelman of the
Friona School.

The rationing board also 
points out th at th is reg istra 
tion is for trade users only— 
that is retail (such ns gro
cery stores) industrial 
(cafes, drug stores, cream 
ery, etc.) and institutional 
users (hospital) and not for 
domestic sugar users, who 
will register at the elem en
tary school of their home 
school d istricts on May 4,
5, 6 and 7. Complete details 
of registration of domestic 
sugar users will be contained 
in next week’s Star.

-------------- O ----- -------

May 1 Final Dale 
For Signing Up For 
AAA Range Program

The closing date for signing 
up for participation In the AAA 
range program is Friday, May 1, 
it was announced this week by 
the county AAA office, where of
ficials ask ranchers to come in 
at the earliest possible date and 
sign the necessary papers.

Conservation payments for the 
range program are worked out 
on the same principle as those 
for the farm conservation pro-

LIBERTY UMEINCKS

Infant Rescued

Tiny 15-month-old Janice Blair 
of Singapore is one of the sur
vivors of a British passenger 
ship torpedoed ofT the English 
roast. Janice Is fed by Mrs. H. 
R. Stendei of the Charleston. S. 
C., Red Cross, after rescue by a 

U. S. naval vessel.

M INUTfc
CROSSWORDS
L'lLL in horizontal blanks with 

words suggested by the key 
word COMMANDOS. Each let
ter must appear in proper place.

Seven Lodges Represented 
At Special Masonic Meet

Members of lodge.s from Mid
land. Higgins, Amarillo, Pampa. 
Dlmmitt and Friona were guests 
. : .i calk >i mi etlng of the Hi 
l>rd Masonic Lodge m\ Thur. 
day night.

The meeting mis concerned 
with regular lodge business and 

i a buffet supper was served to 
members and guests from out- 
of-town lodges before the begin
ning of the regular program.

The principal reason why 
things are In the fix they're 
in is because the Siren of Hope 
drowns out the Voice of Exper- 

| ience.
-------------- o--------------

Einstein Is the only person 
who understands the universe.

I and even he doesn't know what 
to do about it.

-------------- o--------------
"A dancing master who has In

troduced a new dance in which 
one step is taken forward and 
three backward, wants sugges
tions for naming It.” Why not 
call It •‘Clvili'zation?”

F or
L J

V IC T O R Y
HUY1 U N I T I  D

V J s T \ i i 9
t  m If E F E NS K
V B O N D S

S T A M P S
\ m<hmI carver named Mr. 

\\ lliltler,
Sa <1 "T in s i- the way to 

slop Hitler:
Defense Bond*

Stamps
\\ ill soon make

sc imp »
\d\am< get killer 

lit tier.”

and
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R e g a l
T H E A T R E

Admission 11c-25c
(tax included)

SOLUTION TO PREVIOUS 
MINI Ik ( !:0> SWORDS

1. Nation.
2. Mission.
3. Embassy.
i State.
5. Consul.

6. Message.
7. Treaty
8. Pledge.
9. Pouch. 

10. Terms.

91 |- i t l l #  r w  n  t l . - l l a r  r o w  r u n  
f f  -m  j< A ir  h i t H j r t  . .  .  «*%» n 
*iMir «i. r»?rm help misli
H i t l e r !  H u *  t  S  P bI in i w

i i o u t l s  a n d  S|**U|MI t**>. » r ’

gram, according to government
directors, w’ho point out the 
main objectives as the assurance 
of an adequate meat supply for 
the nation, giving assistance to 
individual ranchmen in conserv
ing the productivity of their 
ranches, and aiding In the pre
vention of damage from floods 
which annually wash away valu
able top soil.

Gene Aulrv
''Sunset in Wyoming"

Friday Saturday 
April 24 25

•

DEANNA DURBIN
------ in------

"It Started 
With Eve"

'Meet Jimmie the Chump'
Sunday Monday 

April 26 27

•

Special Program
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

April 29 30

No Advance in Price!

ORDER TODAY FROM

Friona Wheot Growers Inc. 
Formers Co-operative

A Word to

Case Owners
oi the Friona Area

We have tnken over the parts business for the 
FRIONA TERRITORY and are anxious to serve you ef 
ficiently

However, new machinery is out of the question and 
Repair Parts are slow! Therefore, we ask you to

ORDER YOUR REPAIRS NOW!
on all CASE Machinery. We believe we can make 

delivery . . later, this may be impossible Don’t take 
chances . . . ORDER NOW!

Jacobsen Bros.
H E R E F O R D .  T E X A S

KCRRO* OVER THE PACITtC!
J ors l**ose Kell «< w r  on frmntety 
noteona —  Iw 'te navy and army 
wHtte oitur notions afe.do by te»»- 
at moment terms —  f •Law, B u t  port mu .n rate(test tlovfhtei

ihi sromr of 
« DECADE OF DOUBLE DMUNG'
Vt« tew roof story «n |Mttvr»B «f Jap

U 1  tn boat . ft 
<| w Ivm Iw4 uteag m» U t S
Ponay A 'tert on h ad Harbor,
ante ora* *n tew t w i b  W r tea—HrOS

la  te— Jam R tr« » i» H

a Wo show ing

"South oi Tahiti"
----with——

MARIA MONTEZ 
BRIAN DONLF.VY


